Worcester Fire and Fast meeting minutes 7/26/2017
Meeting called to order at 19:02
Secretary’s report read and accepted as written with a motion made by Mike and a second from Willie.
Treasurer’s report: Will give three checks to Wayne for deposit. A total of $145 was deposited.
Checking total: $3,384.69 Savings total: $1,436.99 grand total: $4,821.68
4th of July and coin drop monies still need to be deposited. After a quick preliminary count, Willie thinks
there’s about $2500 from both events. Mike made the motion to accept with a second from Willie.
Chief’s report:
6/30 –24 Calais Rd- false alarm.
7/4-26 WVR medical call
7/4- Trees on wires on MBR
7/23- Elmore Rd. 1050
7/26- Medical call Elmore Rd.
Rodney went to the Selectboard meeting- nothing to report.
Old Business:
Light on E1 has been repaired.
SCBAs: heard back from Brad at Reynolds- the packs are in. He was waiting on the adaptors to change
out the old bottles. He’ll contact Willie after they come in and will bring them down. Willie was also
able to get 8 more packs with bottles from the Williston fire department. Wayne will pick them up on his
way home on Sunday. This will bring the total to 12 complete air pack sets with 8 spare bottles. He will
let the Selectboard know.
He will also speak with the Selectboard about the lights in the station: the lights that were done were
done half-assed and the lights in the office weren’t done.
CPR: Practical needs to be set up, and everyone who hasn’t completed the online portion needs to do so
a.s.a.p. Wayne, Mike U., and Willie attended a 4 hour CPR recert class in Middlesex.
New Business: Willie was contacted by the insurance company to do an ISO rating as it’s been a couple
of decades since the last one. He will meet with the insurance rep next Tuesday at 4 p.m. They are
looking for training records for the past 2 years, last year’s run records, pump tests, and hose tests.
Tank at community garden needs to be refilled. This should happen at the next training.
Flags need to be taken down before Labor Day.
Email needs to be checked on a regular basis. Christa will give Sue the log in information.
Middlesex is holding an EMT class this winter if there is enough interest.
Need new t-shirts.
Adjourned: 19:42

Annual Meeting December 28th, 2016
Meeting was call to order at 19:47
Voting held on officer positions. List was accepted as written:
Chief: Will
President: Wayne
Vice President: Albert
Treasurer: Craig
Secretary: Christa
Fast Squad Director: Dave
Adjourned at 19:51

